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At the Head of Navigation of FLATHEAD
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:-Flathead Lake and River! THATHAS
MINERAL,

COAL,
The only toeran that has Water Pov)er, a pure Water LUMBER

supply for domestic purposes, Drainage, Jiatural larks, AND
and the most beautiful site for a city in the Jorthv)est. AGRICULTURE.

Colum bia Falls •oon Colum bia Falls eon t the

is the only town that invests the 
" is the only town in the Flathead

Colum biia F ls money paid for Real Estate in ias Country that has not for its back-

Permanent Improvements and 
ers townsite boomers. It is backed

Enterprises that will support a town when the railroad boom is exploded, instead of shipping by conservative business men, whose wealth and high standing are a sufficient guarantee of

it out of the country. MAKE NO MISTAKE ON THIS POINT. its future, and that it will get all the railroad facilities it requires.

The Stockholders Are Liberal inducements will be offered to Millmen and Manufac-
FRASER & CHALMERS.

NDRE J. DChicago, Ill. turers, in the way of Water Power, cheap Coal, Wood and Lum-ANDREW J. DAVIS,Butte, Mont.

LAERING& WARNER, ber, and Mill Sites.
St. Paul. Minn.

JAMES A. TALBOTT,
Butte, Mont.

PARROTT SMELTING CO.,
Butte, lVMont. 0

L. C. TRENT, oADDRS••S: NORTHERN IiiNhlONAL IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, "
Salt Lake City, Utah. O

J. E. GAYLORD,
WILLIAMPINKETONnt. FRANK LANGFORD, COLUMBIA FALLS,Chicago, Ilt. anager. Montana.FIRST NATIONAL ANK,Manager Montana
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DOCIORS OF MEDICINE.
Eminence in the Profession Attained

Only by Perseverance and
Hard Work.

Surgeon John Hunter the Only
Apparent Exception to This

Inflexible Rule.

The Quellty of Sympathy Iemanuded in
the Physician's Nature-l-auner

In Medicine-Luck.

Sir Morel Mackenzie. writing in Youth's
Companion, says that if the lives of die-
guished doctor.e ale studied with attention,
it will be found that one feature is common
to them all. By whatever way success has
been reached at last, they have all worked
resolutely and unremittingly during their
early years.

John Hunter is the only apparent excep-
tion to this rule. It is true that he wastoe
a good deal of time in his youth, and was
never able in after life to make up for his
want of what in his day was called "lpolite
learning;" but from the time his brother
William took him in hand and gave him an
arm to dissect, till his death in the board
room of St. George's hospital, his life was
one of constant work.

Iticord, who had to teeth English for a
living while studying medicine, by perse-
vering eofforts reduced his allowance of
sleep to ive hours out of the twenty-four.

Nelaton was accustomed to rend lying on
a narrow board placed between two chairs.
When drowsiness overtook him he fell off
his voluntary plank bed and awoke to fresh
struggles with his task.

Velpeau, who was the son of a farrier and
whose ean ly education had been entirely
neglected, had to study his own language.
besides Latin, Greek, history, geographyl
ephyeics. chemistry, botany and other pre-
liminaly subjects oni ing his first year of
anedcnal study, and nucesasfully passed ex-
Iminations in them all.

A still more :marvelous feat is recorded of
a Yvong Japanese stuldent. whose name I
have unfortunately forgotten. He entered
the univ.Inite of ItLrjin so)me years ago in
a medical studentt, btig then entirely ii-
norant of Germnn. as well as of scFence;
yet in three months he passed an examulilla-
tion conducted iun (iermain, aind inclndinng
several branoles of the nmedical curn iculumll.

It is needliss to multiply instnnces, fnor
however easily thie physician or surgeon inn
niter life may seem to earn Ils fee, his suc-
cass is the result of extremely hard work in I
11s youIu,

With regard to the second qualifiention,the sympathetic natuec, solme one may say
that one cannot sylupathize with every
asranger that comes to hmn for advice.
Nevertheless, that stranger expects sympa-
thy as well as advice, and if he does not get
it his faith in the doctor is considerably di-
minished, and faith la, in many ilstalc•ts,
a factor that must be roekoned with in the
working of a cure.

)Denn Mansel once said: "Affection is palt
of insight; it in wanted for aoining due ac-
quaintance with the facts of the csne." If
we subititute for "affection" tlhe wo d "ym-ni
pathy" the maxim applies to the doctor's
position.

Every doctor who is conscirntlously de-
sirous of doing hli partient good must enter
into that patient's feeling, or he will not
attain to a full knowledge of his case, and
consequge'tly will not be able to afford
him all the relief in his power. I believe
that the heat, and indeed only, vauable
manner for a doctor is one that impresses
the patient with the notion that his adviser
takes a real interest in him, and is thor-

nghily in earnest.
Meat to solid knowledge and skill, which,

as I have already pointed out, can only be
acquired by real work, what is called lman-
nor, is perhaps the most important aid to
success. George Eliot was evidently eo
this opinion, for she describes Mr. Lyd-
gate, the doctor, in "Middlemarch," as
possessing "the medical accomplishment
of looking perfectly grave whatevor non-
sense was talked to him, and his dark,
steady eyes gave him impressiveness as a
listener. * * ie said 'I think so' with
an air of so much deference * * * that
she (Lady Chetnam) formed the most cor-
dial opinion of his talents."

Sir Astley Cooper, whose manner was sin-
gularly winning, used to say that the
b'usquoen,•c of hi, great rival, Abernethy,
was worth !1.000 a year to him-Sir Astley.
t(prtainly, utuer trlr•i:•s being equal, a pol-
ished nmannellr and somr amount of sacrifice
to tile graces-thb "minor morals" as the
French well call ' hem-will be preferred by
most people in a physician to uncouthness
andl rusticity, and an appearanoasuggestive
of "an abstract idea untidily expressed," as
was said of a late philosophical purist b -
fore he remodeled to some extent his mode
of life.

T'oe third important element of success
to which I have referred, the ability to take
advantage of circumstances, is closely cori
nected with what I hlove set down as the
primary essential quality of a doctor,
namely, a capacity for hard work. Unless
a man Is prepared to proit by good fortune
when it comes in his way, it is useless to
hime.

Jlh,!n Arbuthnot, the friend of Pope and
Swift, who was physician to Queen Anne, is
said to have owed his first rise in life to
having had the luck to be passing by when
l'irino Gcorge, of Denmark, met with an
accident.

It is obviou•s, however, that in such oases
fortune only favors the brave: or, in other
words, those worthy of her benefits. Ar-
buthnot, who was so brilliantly suecessfu:
when he had found his true level among
the great and wise of the world, had utterly
failed as a country doctor.

Dr. Messenger Monsev, who was physi-
cian to Chelsea college. and a noted wit in
Lonldon society in the last century, was also
a strugoling country doctor until Lord
Godollhin, son of Queen Anne's treasurer,
was seized with illness near the plaeowhore
he lived. Monsey was called In, and his

ohble patient was so charmed with his con-
eresation that he took him to London.

Woe oft thile Eiwres.
LONDON, Juno 10.-The Daily News corre-

spondent at Odessa says Jewish emigration
is incensing there, owing to the unoor-
taintty of the governnenlit's intention. Fi-
inllcinl insecurity is acute. The pnblic
credit is so undermined that Finance Main-
ister Vischenlieradski has become alarmed,
and piomised to ameliorate the condition
of the Jews, but the latter place no reli-
anoe on the promieo. It is semi-oflicially

tlated that the czar, having learned that
Jews expelled from Moscow were brutally
tr:ented and not given time to settle their
affairs, lins given an order to the authori-
ties to observe the Ilase, which directs the
expulsion to be effected gradually, in order
to enable the Jews to wind up their bus-
iness.

Changed By Calico Charley.
lASHINGTON, June 10.-The Ullnited Stants

trensuretl' statement of assets and libdili-
ties, issued io-las, gives a cash bhlanc, on
hand of i45,ttJ9,Rs). land then deducts froiu
this national biank bopoiit, of $21,toX),000,
and $21,0)O,f),) of fractionail silver coin,
leaving what it calls a net balaneo of $3,IllO,itt). The form was adopted duringl
'ITie olis er Jordan's adiulnistration. Si c-
rrta: y loster regards it its mnisleadin, andt
unsitsiatnatory iand has ordered its dil con-
tiniusnce. SMtitenuents to ha issued hero-
after will give the actual cash butlnueo in
the treallury anid will show of what it coni-
aists, anld it will be done In a wasy so ais Ilut
to reflect on the characteor of any part ofthe balanRoo.

Electroa-M, hnlmlcil I ztilbiltlo.
WVAHIIN(ItON, Juno 10.-I-n i rip r, to lhe

department of state, Consul Mason gives an
uecolnt of the openlng of the electro- i, -

ohanioal exhibition at Frankfort-o-thl -
Main. 'he American exhibit is imports tin that every article is unique and rel,r -

unltu a new ides, the phonograph and lovg
distance telephone receiving special attL.-
tion.

ORS. LIEBIG & CO.
Will open office at

IERCHANTS -:- HOTEL,
July 1, remnuning to July 7, 1891, anil on Rnme
dates will visit lielena each month therea~fter.

The Oldest, Most Successful, antd
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who havethe majitriry of Patients under treat.
ment in Ban ranauirco and on the Paolfio

Coast for the following diseaes,
are now in Butte City.

All requiring explert medical or surgical eervicet
San be tro,.toed by the great Pacific Coast

Doctors. ho" in Butte City, with-
out i o visit Ban

Entrance to Lieb i; World Diespenary, 8 Easa
Broadway, corner Main Street.

Dro. Liehig & Co. are regular graduates in
medicine and surgery and ipecial plaotitionereauthorized by the states of Missouri. t'aliforoit
and Montana to ttratall chronic, nervous andprivate diseoass Iwlwhether rcaused by imprudence,
exeeon or conta , sI minal weakees,, night
loaoes, sexell o ebin ty elets of sexual e)owerI
nervous debilitt iloss of nerve forcel, dictaso, ofthe blood hsyphtlhs. gonorrlhoea, lest and atrie
tmrel cured. Curable race. gnarenter d or tluney
rofuindd. Charets low. honucl a ds of easescured. All mosdicines are espoeiallylirepared for
acth ,ndividoal case at laboratoy. No injuriousor poisoonoza compounds used No time loot

front boselni•.. Patients at a ititanoe treated by
mail and express. Medicine sent everywhere
free from gaze or breaka e.
In diseases of the tbloudl urain, iheart and nierv-

OUS sstroIU, as well as livrz, kidney anr gravel
comnlatints. rhonmatism, paralysis and all otther
chronic diseases.

Write for illustrated n•pers on D)eformities,
Club Fet, Cturvature of tha rp ine. Pilet, 'luture,
Cancer. 'atarrh, itroochitis, Inhalation, aloctoric

-

ityy, Magnetisut. l'aralysis. Epilepsy. Kidney,.
iatldd.r" Eye, liar, Skin and Blood and all surgi-
-al operat.ioua.
t)isoeaos of women a specialty. Book on die-

eases free.
'The only reliable Meodical and Surgical Instl-

tute making a specialty of private distasee.
All blooddisoeaeste eice•ftully treated. Sytphl-

litit Poisons removed from tho system without
mercury. Now restoraLive treatment for loss tof
Vil' Power. IersonIs unablde to viit is may to
treated at home by correepondlono. All cim-
munications ronfidential. MedjOinels or lnstr-
Inote sent by mail or exprFes securely ecaked.
Ono personal interview piroferred. ('alland con.
milt us, or send history of your case andl we will
send In plain Wrapper our book free exllainlnig
why thousands cannot ba onrtd of Private. (Npo-
cialand Neivoue disoaeoe, Seminal Weaknoi,.
Bperrmatorrrea. Inmpoteney,.Sypiilis, onorrhtoa,
Gioit, Varicoolee, etc.
Drs. riobig &t 'o. are the only qualified or ic.
ponslible apecialists left in l•rtana sineoo the
aew nedical law.
Office hours from9 to e and 7 to 9 p. m.; or by

appointmnoit ii oileciur or urgetlt caese.
t'ONSULT'ATION F'It t:16

Ageney for f)r. Liebig's Invigorator at lowe
Lrastl rkcaswau. ButB.

Thete set- QUA RTER
ker county, Ore- A•F l
gon, near what V1 l
it now Balker City,
n . whnh .. .al .e CENTURY
become identified with the reso

ur
cvs and n ~-

development ofthat cotntry. Thisi an AGi n V
is no other than Mr. John itewnrt, one of the
wealthicat and most infleuitinl citizens in the
county. In a recent letter lie says: " 1 had blct
nalleritng from plaints It ny back and general k id.
ney complaint for some time, anl d I1 uied nlllny
remledies without any but temnporary ireli"t The
pains in my I hack had become mo severe that 11 \wa
prevented from n ttending to my work and roIld
not move about without the e ot' ca ne. li.t r
itlg, through a friend, of the wonderftlt rre- cPI
fllctedl by Oregon Kidney T'ea, I was nlurdll, to t h
a box, nid f-•ti that very tirat doe I•tuni inl tllt
relief, and before using half the contelnt of tle
box the pains in may back entirely diappiearid.
I have every faith in the virtues of the tTregoii
Kidney Tea, and can connrlentlions iv recoml mendl
it to lny friends. I would not be without it for
anything."

Oregont Kidney Ten cures banrkche, incontl-
nence of urine, brick dint ardhnllut, lint titig or
painfulsensatlon whi

t
, itn ht"titl, and all Itlec-

lions of the kidney or i:i .r t~atofueit ertr x.

NRTHERN - PACIFIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
GlenJive, and all points

EAST ANT) WEST.
T'lho: is nothirg better than the lervice on

The Dining Gar line.
P.r uh Pullman ht e:.inc Cars and Famish-d

.ouri-t bloopers Lai y beowoen ipounts in

MONTANA
-ANP--

ST, PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
Sane fi ('o'et. Ti mins Passing through Mindesota

\,,rtl Dalkota. Montana. Idahio. Oregon anid
H',ashinlton, carry complete equipltments of

PULLMAN I'ALACI( FLEEPING CARlt,
FIRBT & SECOND CLASS COACIHES.

PULLMAN TOURIST AND
FREE COLONIAL SLE'EFERlls

& ELEGANT DINING CAlS.

TIIIttOUGI TICKETS are sold at all coupon
,,tliecoof the Nortlhor Pacific .I L., to ponts
North, East, Fotnth and West in the United
States and Canaua.

TIME SCHbEDULE.
In effect on and after Sunday, March 29, 1891.

TRAINR ARRIIVEt AT HELENA.
No. 1, Pacific lMail, west bound ........ I:S p. m
No. 2, Atlantic mail. aest bound....... 10:40 p. m
No, 5. Logan ::nd IItena Passengor,

ito lnostlno at Logan with train No.
a. POifiO Expro.te, wet bosnd........ 1:30 a. m

No. I, Miesoula and IButte Express..... 12:50 I, m
Ni. 8, Marysville passge.............11..:10:a.
No. 10. Marysvill acnounotbdatiosn ..... 6:30 p. mn
No. 1t2, Rimini mtixd, Mondays, Wed-

Niedavs and Fria, ................... 5:00 np. mNo. 9, •lrckes, Boulder and Elkhorn
assenger ... ................ ........ 10: a. mi

TRAINS DErART FROM IIELENA.
No. 1, Pacific Mail, west bound ........ l:50 p.
No. 2, Atlantic Mall. east bound.......10:55 . in
No. 6, Helena anti Logan passnger,

connentiin. will train l ol at Logan,
Atlatllic exprcs, rcst ibound.......... 4:140 p m

No. 5I, Missonla annl Blulte Ixpreos..... S:09a. in
No.. 7 Marysvilla p.asenger... .......... a:15 . In
No. It, lMaryenille ,•raonuindsli,..... 1:.00 p. •_

ur.plays and Fridats......... . 8:15 a. in
No. Itl, Wickes, blh lder and AElkitorn

Passenger ....................... ..... :0 p.
sinr rarte, lanlis, line tabhie or Sapoial in'ord

niattio, apnply o aliy agent ,ir CIo orthaern 'a-
ihc It. It., s r to

CthA. . F, E. E.,
A. D. EDGAIi. tion'l Pase. v ,'. A gt.,

(ionoral Agent, bT. I'UAL. NlINN
tor. ablu &A Grand tl.. Ilelns, a. Mot.

A •IINISTII OTItlX HALE--iON SATURDAY.
Jun iis 1, 31t, I will eiel na Iubhl

i
c rritiotl lit

the lrenrirss known ns the t,. .i : ),rprtitor
reseah, (frmerly 'roser) abhout four ,lifle frosn
the lcity on tlh NM. C. railway, all lthe p-rsnsal
rtpelpty ofl tahe late T. I E. I'ariolter, dee.ueas, t,

ouiaietRi in e1 rl otealout twoelve sltlad of irso,
lorsec, holslOen and other isilch cows; thirteeu
yoarlsug hifere. i, oe hu'l. turkeys, olhirmoa and
uinisne, onte fers wagon. two biggis, oeti
spring wagOi, single anti sloubli ha trees, plows,
craperrs oil all kin s of ftnatm'g inplem Int,.

carietl er aud blatkenitlh totls snti rlanr, trails
at.d ollt;rnn. oxthOcr wiith a choice lst sif holiss-
Itold fnrniture,. ienuIsstlting of paroi r and bdrl.,simi
litS.,. pioe nlt:e c+, hosok onas aild i(ssas, tiles
ntisitince andil itg asing. sos lepiano, :ootl arld

civer; c•f.t anil I,.islrt,gO, ro.. ,king ald erasy e:iro,lieing rotot ; iti kite in chairs, crock,,ry, nlaste
aid titnware it if sle d riptt•.tsn In fact rv. ry-

thinK Iertrlbllg to h n1tokrepinio.
Na[., will ctitn :e+ at sis o'cock a. nt., aiilo.uni nt ilu Oitt er:thing is cold.

,:PIMA l., CAl|)PENT'ER.
Adtluiuistsatrin.GEORIGE lltlOKlIl. Auctioneeor.

trim court of whInirtjudio!aldio.tt't of tilt
*ate, ~Iritanno, in end for the ooutt" of tootr'.

n. d ttIerto.
III f~io ,lattor of tie ettatc. of Futigtr it. R. far-
Noitoe Ic IoD .uby turvn b the utmdorreitnol, t!-

lim~rkoittl like iitt I of tir it ,~ C'u artom-
tor, tov'eaOst to the otiruitoie of, Cintd alt p"r$onir
tavyir ilitiow ajttttit ito raid deoaio. . .t, lx-
hihit Wooy, iith tIhe netMereaxy vpglohro. aithtiu
itn montha after ito. fiat thlihiattoti of tiox

ttottoe. to the 'aid auttiuiatiotat vIx, at tllo taw ',thit
or Altaeeu$ Itliterrd, nrom k (told bloic. I rlone.
Leisn atnld t'arko countty. Mottcuia. iii. olioour
tranaactiuor Ci. btoeto'-.i of maitt ontatre

1)a eJ iktrua. . oueana. 1a 1:' ItOll.
1:MtLt . t.citpI.h rTKII.

Adtut'tetnriutr of ttto rati," u E~duar It. . Car-
` DRW. *l"WA~

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. G. DAVIES.
Attorney at Law,

Room 5 Asbby block, Helena, Mont.

DRE F. G. LAWYER,
Physician and Surgeoa.

SPECIALTIE--Eye, Ear and Throat.__

Office: 106yW Broadway.

.jINSLEY & 1BLACKFORD,

(J. W. Kinsloy-Wm. M. Blackford)

Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Building, Helena, Montana.

ASRBURN K. BARBOUR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple, Helena, Montan .
MASSENA BULLARD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in thestate. Office in Gold block, Helena, Montana.

SIZER & KEERL,

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. . Deputy Mineral Surveyor. Mineral Dat-entes secured. Rooms 12.18, Atlas building, Hel-
ena, Montana.

J)R. M. ROCKMAN,

Physician, Burgeon, Accoucher, Oculist, Aurist
Momber of San Francisco M' dical Society.

also Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
Main street, over Steinmetz Jewelry store.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Ls the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau.
kee to Chicago and all points in the East-
era States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between St. Paul
and Chicago, and is the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.
nlug ars with luxurious smoking-rooms, and

the finest dining-cars in the world, via thefamous "River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful

Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chica.go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. 'Paul. No change of ears of any clasd
between St. Paul and Chicago. For throughickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.

AMES AN k;, .,
v "••".kly ]•or au

P II i WInI in yoar vi•citg.OBTBTAIIN .
..... abl y hary nursery took.* mK• I N nn M i= c• be ouue •,., tbet
oy by wv writits at onoL W1.1 M 1rrtrau, lritayt , l

.IIIII IIL ~fiP • • ,_

a•b.sto L 5'I 1Y IN '*I0L0 DI,
~tt rIAt,trtf tor ho Firt ju,lhial dotrict, of

|11 latl of tot:uttan•. in notd fIr the uonlty of
Louie nett t( I .rkto.

In toin mattor of thi esrtlate of Alfred MoCarter,
do.'aao,I.

Nolni in Ie ohiv gitio by tho understln•d, od-
minittatlr f :ho e: tat tof Atfrrd Mo'ar:or do-
eoaett, .)t toilh el-lithtna of. ant all porineo h:-
intg alaims aaiuot thIr sail dre..t .et. to exhibit
-hoat with ho ah oc+nsory ytyhory with,. in fotI•
msontha afror that 8ret ipnllhtttitnl of thin n tie..
tr the paid aditinistrAtor. at to. law oillna ,I,M.sno'a Itn-latrld. room it. told block. in t1,' City
of Iliete.n Montant. the morn biting thy twas
for 't o tr.ncaoti,.r oo tin butinaeoaof said eottattin the said ounoty of La tin and tIarke.

J. 1L. LA IDlItIlit4
Adninistrator of the I at ta of Alfred

hiet'arter, deueased.
,ated /1yrl 3i•1 btYL.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

De. E. C. West's nerve nd Brain Trate ta uaranteed speoilco for HIysterlia, Diaoss.
Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neurallgia, N Headocho
Nervous Prostration caseed bb th sof a lcool
or tobco, Waefnlnss, ental Depression

oftening of the Brai- resulting in nsanity sad
leang to misesry, decay and death, PrematureOld Age, Barrennes, Loss of Power i iter
Involuntary Losees and Sermatorrhs casuse
by over exertion of the brain, self-abose or over-
indulgence. Each box contins a month' treat.
meat. 81.00 a box, or six boxes for 8500 ml
by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
To ure any caue. With each order reaeved
ns for six boxes, acoompanied with $5.0 we will
send the purchaser our written guarantes tore.
fund the money if the treatment does not efeot
sours. Giusrantees issued only b H. M. Par
henb & Co., druggists, sole aets. Helena, Monk

6$500 REWARD I
We will pa the above reward for any ease

Liver Complaint, Dspopisia, Sick Heawwh. I.
digestion, Conetip•tion or Cotiveates we0 osf•
sore with Wost's Veetable Liver ills, when the
diroetions are striotly complied with. Thei are
purely Vegetable and never fail to give satl.as.
"iou. Sugar C'oated. Large boxes, ono
0 Pills, 2 Dents. lieware of cogatehfeltse

imitations. The genuine manufactured onl he
'rUJOIN C. WanT COMPANs, Chigo, Ill.l

be H. II. Parchen & (Co., druggists. l•elaa.

THE

RUN
Fast Trains with Pullmaa Ve•itbuled Dawlo
atO esu e rig , b inunwe Car and ('o ac .i ~eaJL1~U ten(hiorao and Mlilwaukeeant Nt. Psinl and Mlineapole.

'Fast Trains with Pullman Vestibuled Drainitooni trIhcoxrs, l)inig Cars and Coaches otlatmst di'gu, between rChicago and Milwaukeeand Ashlad antd Duluth.
Thlrough Pullman Vestlbuled Drawing Roomandt olouict Sieexrs via the Northern Pacitillailroad betweou Chirago and Portland, Ore.
Couvonieat '1raluns to and from Eastorn, Westrnt Northern and Ctentral Wieconsin points.*J

onliug unequalled service to and from WanaO.
-ba, Fond di Lao, Osthkosh, Ean Claire, urley.i is., and lronvwood anud isiamer. Mich.For tickets, eleeping-car reOsrvatlon, time ta-
bloc and olther information, apply to agent ofl
tIe 

l ine• or to ticket agents anywhere in the
Ulitel hitatee or Canadals

. It. Ainlle, tientl Manager, Milwaukee, Wis.5. I. lttafordl, UGneral Traflio Matnger- •t. PDl:Mln•.tL. C. arloyw, Traflie ManPor n M lwaukee W.
Ltuis licksouin, Aae

t , ten I lassr Ag't.,
Iltlwatukee Wis.

ANY 'WEAK MAN,
Who Itosuieriue olalths in his luiii or
botly. iron thile hJnljriol or weakeitulg
etfocts of his ow ilgnorant follies, ablus
sud rcrc.'s can Im i uioklhy and tinsa.
ne•our ly cu rd. Capers free Iseolud).

. 'heiy old Iotolers have had S0 ears'
rr, poro•onoe Ia curlunrsvates, Blold, •or.

von. veld Rkn Ilseaseo. Write to-da74
SReliable Remedies sentprlvstely to any Iaddresi.

OTlIcE TO (1 tFDITOL--EMTAT 01O
Mary Winston. de•lasd.

Notlic is hereby vleon by the underentfae. ssetutereof tie estate of hMary Winston, d,•eosd,
to the cr-ditors of. end all persons havigolal•npa
against the sail dec estd. to exhlbit themwith
the nutseuars vouchers, within ten mothe afgethe irst iusdiicatin oi this notiore, to the

egrentir at itell.ire lat Is a t'larke ceOstly.
lont,iln'tm. thu ae usingll t'ie ptae for t tren-
action of the business of raw eatate, laUtO,oanl of Isiwis and I lrks.
Dated Mayl 41, t'Wt.I

EaJolt ALU f* WisNeTOIm _


